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The Most Practical Watch for
Ladies is the Wrist Watch.
It is of coujfcfec primarily a Lndics need, though in these

days when most men go "vcstlcss" in summer, it's" no novel-

ty to sec a watch strapped to a man's wrist.

Our desire here now, is to hring our stodk'of Bracelet
Watches before EVERYBODY who is interested in the sub-

ject,

For in our opinion we have a very desirable showing of
this style of lime piece.

Wc personally chose them. We made sure that as an
adornment they would appeal to those who like novelty.
Also wc made it a point to sec that these watches will give a
gpo'cl' time service. Let us show them to you.

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.

THE SIGN WITH THE KTG RING.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

2Ofllce over the McDonald
State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Dr. Morrill, Dentist.
Don't forget that lino art exhibit at

tho Episcopal fair.

Wanted Girl for general housc-Tvor- k.

Mrs. A. A. Schatz. 86tf

Mrs. John Wanthly, who haa boon
very 111 for several days, is Improved.

A how shipment of coats and suits
Jufit arrived at E. T. Tramp & Sons.

Olcn Moalr, of Kearney, is expected
lioro tomorrow morning to visit local
friends.

Mns, Karlo Qerlo entertained a num-

ber of friends at her homo Wednesday
ovenlng.

Mrs, Andy Llddoll spont yesterday
wifltnyand Mrs. Lawronco Worncct
In Kearney.

You must boo tho UU16 buggy robos
at Tho Loador Mercantile Co.'s storo.
"Wo makora spocialty of infants' wear.

Mr. anu Mrs. John Singleton will
leavo shortly for California to remain
during tho winter.

See, thoHO C9c Shirt Waists, special
for Friday and Saturday at Wilcox
Department Store,

Dr. Morrill, Dentist.
Miss Dlancho Wright has nccopted a

position as orflco girt In tho plumb-

ing shop .of F. W. Hanson.
(

t" II, P. Husband, who has boon em-

ployed at MayttJood for somo time, vis-

ited his family hero this wook.

Rov. P. McDald went "to pramV Js-la-

this morning to attontl the funoral
0! tho late nov. Thomas Haloy.
' James Hart was called to Omaha,
Wednesday ovonlng by --tho eorioua Ill
ness of his brother Charles Hart.
- Thero will nevbr bo hiicIi 1111 oppor

tmilly to Jmy lotn mid acreage tracts
t tho prlros and tomiK that tho bal-

ance of the Cody Tracts will be Hold

eiit at, Wutt'lt for tho plain and prices.
s:o:;

i l'laiio at n Bargain
i,WJU yBp)l good piano for balance
duo, $160. Easy payments if desired.
Box 365, North Plntto, Nob.

3

Charlos McDonald, who had been ill
from ptomalno poisoning for a week
past, was able to bo out this week.

Miss Dorothy Hubbard, who Ha at-

tending school in Kearney, canlo Wed-
nesday ovonlng to visit the homo folks.

1008 west Fourth street, Homeopatlc.
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Murphy went
to Grand Island this morning to at-

tend tho funeral of the lato Father
Haloy.

Mrs. Robert Lannin and baby, of
Grand Island, camo Wednesday after-
noon to visit Mrs. Gcorgo Lannin and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Pressure, of Om-

aha, aro expected hero Sunday ito visit
with Miss Dlancho Wright for a week
or longer.

For Sftho Htri wwAtimg machine
and ft boraar, rtk n4aut mw.
Sco Mm. II, D. 1hMTi, 014 vmt
Fifth street. 84tf

Mrs, Frank Wilson and Mrs. Frank
Corponning, of Cozod, who visited Mr
and Mrs. Julius Hahlor this week, have
gono homo,

J. E. Nelson, who went to Holdrego
tho first of this week to cast his vote
and transact business, returned hero
yesterday morning.

For Trado or Sale Town property
for automobile Phono Blk. G84 or
wrlto Walton Cox, North Platte. 84-- 8

Qeorgo Adam's, of Cheyenne, former
ly of this city, returned homo Wednes-
day evening alter visiting his mother,
Mrs. J. Waltor Adams.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Brooks, of
Evnnsvlllo, Wis., camo yestorday
morning to visit with Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Carr.ftnd family.

Tho Woman's Foreign Missionary so
ciety of tho JMcthodlst church will
moot this afternoon With Mrs. W. E.
OHphant, 019 west B street.

Miss Lydla Klgler, of Ogalalla, who
hod boon taking treatment at tho .North
Platto Gonoral hospital for somo time,
w;cnt homo yestorday morning.

Send your shoos to 214 cast Front
stroot, Tom Holm, Bhoo rcpalror. 85-- 2

Mrs. Hunter, of Cedar Falls, Iowa,
camo TUoaday ovonlng to visit her
daughter Miss Dlancho Hunter, whllo
onrouto homo from Colorado.

::o:r- -
$25.00 Howard.

Tho above reward will bo given for
the arrest and conviction of tho party
or parties who sot out tho pralrlo llro
that burned cast of towji Sunday nf--
tornoon.

85-- 4 " WM. SIMANTS.

DEPOSITS
in this Bank are
GUARANTEED

And DopoNltors are given thin protec-
tion and safeguard, without expense
to tlmiii

A percentage of this Bank's earning
each year Is paid Into the Depositors'
Guaranty Kami of this State as provid-
ed by. tho Nebraska Hanking Law.

This added protection Is yours only
when you deposit In a State Hank of
this state.

, 1VJJ AltE A STATE HANK.

And with your deposits guaranteed,
you uro nlso nsHuredr-Crtes- y, Per-soii- al

Attention to your offujrtj, Prompt
and Considerate- - Hanking Service.

This Hank will verve you as only a
strong, accommodating bank can,
Open your account with us.

Platte Valley State Bank
rfJ North Platto, Nebraska.
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OTE ON f AMJIIHTFS 10H
THE ( 01 Vl'V OFFKES'

With five precincts minslng, thr ma-

jorities given tho republican candidates
for county offices, with two oxcoptlons,
range from 120 on Pfoer to 1334 on
Hnllflhiirv. tho laitet landlneiLth tick
et, nut two exception! r"o Buchanan
for reprosonrntltfe, who londB Rey
nold by seven votos, and Hbrmlng- -

hausen for commfsslonor ufroin the
North Platte district whoiflouds Mll- -

tonberger by (547 votos. f
Woodhurst, candldato for float rep- -

resontatlvo carries Lincoln county by
forty-scvo- n but loses Kolth by 327.

It la expected, however, that ho will
make up In Dawson county this

Tho precincts yot tot report will not
change majoritios to any great ex-

tent except on Buchanan t and Rey-

nolds, tho former probably will re-

ceive the major portion of tho votes
yo to comq. ,v'

The total vote on tho candidates
m

tintttntl I it net tr fwtta

Prohibition Amendment
For t.. ... ........ .f. .. .1820
Against ;....;...... 1021

Presidential KIcctorfi
Wilson 1775
Hughes! 12G1

United States Senator
Kennedy , A . . .1775
Hitchcock 1579

(Jovcrnor
Neville 200i5

Sutton 1392

Hcprcsentatlve
Buchanan .V. . . , . . . .1579
Reynold's .T, f. : .1572,?i.jr. ;. . . . . . . . .

V Float Representative- -

Woodhurst 1551

Beal 1504
County Clerk i

Allen 195S

Ericsson 1527
County Treasurer

Souder 2160

Frame 1340

Sheriff
Salisbury 2453
Russell 1119

County Attorney
Hnlllgan 1892
Glbbs 1638

Clerk District Court
Prosser ?.v. . .1811
Ware i.,..fc....lG82

County Conwlst District
Hermlnghauson , . , . . .2011
Mlltonbergor .....13G4

county Coin. :td District
Koch 1691
Anderson 149S

Tlic Vote In the City.
Tho voto In North Platto on the

nmondmont and on itho head-- of the
ticket was as follows:

First .Ward For amendmont 165,
against amendment 143, Wilson 226,
Hughes 82, Hitchcock 194, Kennedy
126, Novlllo 251, Sutton 53.

Socond Ward For amendment 158,
ngalnst amendment 55, Wilson ' 132,
Hughes 85, Hitchcock 101, Konncdy
109, Novlllo 153, Sutton. 73.

Third Ward For amendmont 180,
against amendment 95, Wilson 155,
Hughes 150, Novlllo 220, Sutton 88.

Fourth Ward For nmendmout 148,
against amendment 140, Wilson 1G3,

Hughes 104. Hitchcock 152, Kennedy
123, Novlllo 190, Sutton 100, '

In tho city tho dry amendmont ro
colved a majority of 218, Wilson's nia- -
Jqrltywaa 255, Hitchcock led by 107,
and Novlllo recolved a majority of 400.

Nebraska Dry.
Along with Solaith Dakota, Mlchigau

and Montann, Nebraska ,at this elec
tion, takes its placo with tho "dry"
states of tho union. At this writing
tho majority for tho amondmont can
not bo accurately given, but It is many
thousands, sufficiently emphatic in
fact to convince tho other follows that
tho death knoll of tho salopjis In No
brauka has been sounded.

Whllo tho Lincoln county majority
for the amondment Is not no heavy as
was expected, it is largo, and tho ma-
jority in North Platto means that boot-loggi- ng

will not bo tolerated, and thoso
who vtolato tho law will ba summarily
dealt with by tho pcoplo nnd tho
courts.

-- :.o::
Fred Gailow Will bo Here to Assist

In tho Hlg Sale of Lots and
Acreage Tracts to bo Sold

this rfonth.
C. F. Templo has Just recolved a tol

ogram from Fred Gnrlow that ho would
bo with htm to assist In tho clean-u- p

snlo of lots and acroago tracts west of
town. All or tho tracts, Including
about 25. block tracts and about 50
lots will bo sold. Prices will bo cut
in two and tho tracts sold on cosy
terms.

Tho jnan and woman who wore In
Jurcd In itho auto accldont near tho
Bakor BChool houso last Monday oven
Ing woro ablo to resume their homo
ward trip to Oklahoma yestorday
though tho man was In anything but
good shapo.

Everybody should patronize tho Jap
anoso girls nnd bo sorved tea and w
fors nt their booth at tho Lloyd No
vombor 16th.

Dr. Hoopor returned yestorday nf
tornoon from tho oastom part of tho
stnto whero ho transacted business,'

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Husband ojcpQCt
,to loavo shortly for California to spond
tho winter, and probably 'locate 'there.

Captivating Styles in

Printzess Suits and Coats

Do
a

CITY JLND COUNTY NEWS.

Misses Antonldos, Hansen Doran,
Johnson nnd Mrs. Adda. Turplo went
to Omaha Wednesday afternoon to at
tend the teachers' convention.

to

Headquarters for Window glass.
STONE DRUG STORE.

Mrs. Dobrlll, of Sutherland, return
ed homo yesterday morn'rg after tak
ing three months' treatment at itho

North Platto General hospital.

Evorythlng In kid gloves, white,
black and tans. Also a nlco lino of
washable kids. All sizes now.

E. T. TRAMP' & SONS.

Charles Thornburg, F. W. Hanson,
Frdd Peterson and George Yeoman
wont to Keystone yesterday morning
to spond several dayB hunting.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. S. Drownflold, of
Cozad, visited tho latter's sister, Mrs.
E. A. Surber, this week whllo onrouto
to California to spend tho winter.

Mrs. Josoph Qulnn, who was visiting
In tho northern part of tho county,
was taken very 111 whllo there and
brought (home whero sho Is

Last Auto sldo curtain on Novem
ber 3, north of North Platte. Finder
return to Tribune office and receive
roward. 85tf

Tho Knights of Columbus held a
smoker at tho K. P. hall Wednesday
evening. Dr. N. McCabe gave an In-

teresting talk on "Romlnlsencos of
North Platto."

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Burnham, of
Cozad, who visited tho lattor's daugh-
ters, tho Misses Warrington for awoek,
loft Wednesday morning for California
to spend tho winter.

Farm and Hanch loans at lowest
rates nnd host terms. Honey on hnud
to closo loans promptly.
43tf BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

R. D. Dirge and W. II. Munger suc-
ceeded In killing ten wild goosb Wed- -

noBdny on tho river northwest of Suth-

erland. This Is best "bag that has
been brought In this season.

Tho Catholic Indies' social at tho
lramo of Mrs. Carl Simon yesterday
afternoon was well nttondod. Assist
Ing Mrs. Simon wO;o Mosdamos Omar
Huff, Theodore .Tottonhoff and Bon- -
kosky.

Rags, for a short timo $1.00 per 100.
Must bo sacked. Paying a good prlco
tfor all kinds of- - metals and rubber.
uonos $10 por ton, but must bo dry.

NORTH PLATTE JljttJK H6USE,

HERE'S a peculiar charm of

line and proportion in these
' Fall Printzess Suits and

Coats. The designers seem to

have fashioned them in a mo-

ment of inspiration, and they

bear that look of "taste".. that

makes a garment stand out even

in a crowd. Come to our ready-to-wea-r

department, try on the

suits and coats and you'll be

well pleased. "You'll find ex-

pert workmanship, every seam,

every binding, and especially the

inner portions , of the coat or

suite are unusually well made.

Special Discounts on all Suits

Not Miss This Opportunity
Get Printzess Garment.

E. T. TRAMP & SONS

IT'S A WISE HEAD THAT BUILDS A SHED"

Some one, also wise has said,

"To protect your tools from dew and dust,

And the ravages of snow and rust".

Plenty of Shed Room On A Farm
Is "pretty good evidence of economical and

successful management.

Coates Lumber SclCoal Co.
North Platte, Nebr.

Kill The Chill
ft. - -

See our window for some-thi- ng

attractive in a gas room
heater.

You need it before you start
the furnace or base burner.

North Platte Light & Power Co.


